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Creative Spark
Invention U declining in the

United States. Between 1930 and
1943 patent applications went down
about AaV at the Patent Office in
Washington. To be very technical,
the drop was 54% per 100,000 of the
country's population. If the total
number of patents applied for annu¬

ally had varied a great deal in for¬
mer years, this would not be so sur¬

prising, but It bad .«<.
From 1900 to 1930 our number of

patents Increased each year, about
like the population grew. Many
people played at being Inventors.
Some original gadget to make liv¬
ing easier could be found in process
of development at nearly any way¬
side wagon shop. Many a house¬
wife cherished what she hoped was
a secret recipe. Boys and girls
dreamed of wealth from something
they might "think up."

All to the Good
Only few of these formulas or

mechanical devices ever reached
the Patent Office, but the youngsters
who worked with them gained val¬
uable knowledge. And out of this
wave of creative energy came use¬
ful things. Patent applications
reached an all-time high between
1923 and 1930, and (population con¬
sidered) patents actually granted
broke a SO-year record, only a few
months later.
Invention is the spark of creative

thought It was during America's
era of invention (hat the people of
the United States rose up industri¬
ally and climbed to the top of the
world, in wealth, to education, in
health and in living standards. In¬
ventions increase employment
boost wages end toorten working
hours. Inventions create infinitely
more jobs then they destroy.

Histories! Sketch
F. 6. Richty of Cleveland, Ohio,

one at the nation's distinguished
patent attorneys, informed ma re¬
cently that the history of Invention
divides naturally into four periods:
(1) Before the 17th Century when
there were no patent laws and taw
inventions; (2) The 17th end 18th
Centuries with popr patent tows
poorly administered; (3) From ear¬
ly in the 19th Century to 1933, and
(4) since.
America's era of Invention cov¬

ered more than a century back of
1933, a period with Ben Franklin at
one end and Thomas Edison at the
other, in which Chief Justice John
Marshall stood out for fair use of
the patent system. Those were the
years whan inventions and their sci¬
entific development were profitable
to men of intellect.schools of en¬
gineering and chemistry flourished.

Spoil of Hostility
The Latin who called Necessity

the mother of Invention was wrong.
Necessity makes people improvise;
Invention springs from love of
achievement and hope of reward
for good ideas. Among Europeans,
the Swiss have the most freedom
and lead to inventions. The Chi¬
nese, having no hope of reward,
invent little. In America, our Pat¬
ent Office safeguarded the reward
to the 19th Century.

In the last dozen years, however,
the U. S. patent system has been the
target of much verbal attack. Hold¬
ers of patents are pointed at as if
they had stolan something. More¬
over the rewards, that come (by
nature suddenly) to inventors, are
twisted from them by tavetton.
What la the result? Inventors are
not inventing. Must America's cre¬
ative spark be quenched, or may
her inventor* be rewarded!

t
* High Average
This la the season for taking

stock. America has oonchaded a
global war. Perhaps it Is not quite
fair to say the Americans won it,
but, at toast, they put a stop to it,
which was tha important thing. Coo¬
pering herons era coming homa by
fiiploads and replacement* are go¬
ing forth to stand guard over the
peaea they have bought so bravely
at soda fearful cost.
Success la battle consists of get¬ting there flrst with the most. Tide

proverb has been attributed to more
than on* military hero but it prob¬
ably originated with that pictor-
esqua cavalry general of tha Ctofl
War, Nathan B. Forrest. At any
rate. It is still true. This war was
old when America got to it, but
each individual cooqtaast proved the
old formula sound.

A War ef Maetona*
Mechanical devices, to taflnlte

variety and uncomputed tana, pot
an wd to tha conflict. Ttoqr ware
mada to America. Moreover toe
shipe and cars and planes that took
them to far-flung points ef need
were likewise mad* to fmarten. If

SfC QuuIm LUmK, patient at the II. 8. Anj'i Holloran General
Hospital, States blend, PC. Y., b happy that the war b oyer and
he can leek ferward la a Job. The 24-year-old Pittsburgh para-
ehate trooper dropped (rem the cky fat France only to be pat oat
of mmhat by a shell from a nearby German tank. The shrapnel
sliced into kb right ana. Hb wounds hare healed bat be urges
srsryhody to boy Victory Bonds to help furnish medical attention
to the beys who mast leedtre treatment for months.

Seaman Eddie Flowers, 23, Pensacola, Fla., h;<
buy Victory Bond* to speed the recovery of Navy
wounded all over tha world. His leg was injured
by a land mine in France many months ago but it
was slow in healing. He is thankful for the added
eare and comfort that War Bonds afforded him at
the Navy's Sc jUbon's Hospital, N. Y.

rtt Carl L» Smith, 22, of Green Back, Trim., ie
getting about again after receiving treatment at the
Army's Holloran General Hospital, Staten Island,
N. Y. He was wounded In the right leg by a sniper (
in Germany and urges people to buy Victory Bonds
to help provide care for thousands of other men
still in hospitals.

0. S. Tt.maj Department

h before Pearl Harbor. Only Amer¬
ica had what it took.
But what ie thia rare and magic

quality? The answer is easy: It is
aearepe matntu. An outstanding
genius here and there does not
make a competent race. Such men
art useful but they are not the peo¬
ple. A young man to whom I band¬
ed a diploma in June, IMS, reported
proudly in August that ha had been
oca of 6,500 obscure chemists who
helped develop the atomie bomb.

The Heme Front
Where, but in America, is it pos¬

sible to And 6,900 obscure chemists?
Chemists of his skill and training
are worthy of distinction in some
countries, but in America they en¬
gage in volume production. They
work on what amount to assembly
lines. And the result brings a war-
weary world a breath of relief from
starvation and suffering and sorrow.
The exceptional "average great-

nesa" found in America is the rare

quality which must not be sacri¬
ficed. If we keep it, this country
need never come under the heel of
a foreign enemy or a home-grown
despot. But if we keep it our peo¬
ple must know what it is and how
it is obtained. Without further ado,
average greatness is a product of
the kind of liberty America enjoys.

Oar No. 1 Resource
The average American soldier is

not a great general but he possesses
generalship, a human trait apart
from rank. From youth he has
known his right to own anything he
could get honestly, his right to hold
any office to which he could bo
elected, his right to compete. Where
competition is not open, learning is
lavished on the few and mediocrity
paralyzes progress.

I have said this before, but it will
bear repeating: The much ma¬
ligned American system has made
this nation great, prosperous, en-
lightened and resourceful, able to

do big jobs in a hiyry, get there first
with the most and turn defeat into
victory. Economic independence
and personal self-reliance are pil¬
lars of education. America's most
valuable resource is resourceful-
ness.

WORRIERS GET ARTHRITIS
SATS PHYSICIAN

Medical be'ief that the emotions are
at the root cause of thlr crippling
scrouge is explained by a noted physt-
clan-writer. Be sure to read this re¬

vealing article In the January 27th Is¬
sue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Nation's Favorite Magazine With The
Baltimore Sunday American

Order From Yonr Local Newsdealer

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor

of the Will of Thomas A. Burke,
late of Alamance County, this Is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to preeent same,
duly veretled. to the undersigned on
or before the 20th day of Dec., 1046,
or this notice will be pleaded bar of
their recovery.

All persoos Indebted to said estate
will please eetUe the same promptly.
This 18th day of December, 1946.

J. H. COBLE
Executor Will of Thos. A
Burke.

1. 8. Cook, Atty.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, having qualified

as executrix of the estate of Frrd B.
Shields, deceased, late of Alamance
County, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on
or before the 20th day of Decern. 1946,
or this notice will be pleaded in bax of
recovery.

All persons indebted to said eatata
will please make immediate payment
to the undersigned.
This 20th day of December. 194 5.

EMMA U SHIELDS?.
Executrix

Route 1, Graham, N. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified &3 Administrator

of the estate of C- Webb Fogleman. de-
ceased, late of Alamance County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Alamance North
Carolina, on or before the 5th day of
January. 1947, or this notice will!
be pleaded in bar of their recovery

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.
This 28th day of December, 1945-

John B. Fogleman Administrator
of the Estate of C. Webb Fogle¬
man, deceased.

Louis C. Allen, Atty.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified aa Administratrix

of the estate of Rev. J. A. D&lley. de¬
ceased. late of Alamance County.
North Carolina, thla la to notify all
persona having claims against the said
estate to exhibit tthem to the un-1
dereigned at Burlington, North Caro.
Una. on or bufore the 29th day of De¬
cember, 1946. or thla notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All oereons indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment.
This 21st day of December, 1949.

NETTIE DA1LET,
Amlnlstratrlz A the estate of
Rov. J. A. DaUey, Deceased.

Loots C. Allen. Atty. J,
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified aa Administratrix

of the Estate of Jasper N. Warren,
deceased, lair, of Altnun, County,
North Carolina, thla la to notify all
persona having claim- -gainst the es-
tate of -aid deceased to ernlblt -.hem
to the undersigned at 492 W. Davie 8t
Burlington. N. C.. on or baforq the 10th
day of January. 1*47. or tola notice
will be plead-d In bar of rholr recov-
*ry
AH persons Indebted .o said estate I

will please make Immediate payment
This, the 4th day nt January, 1940.

CLARA M. WARREN.
Administratrix of Estate of
Jasper N. Warren, deceased i

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Having qualified as Executors of the '

last will of Jasper R. Pendergrast 1
deceased late of Alamance county. «

this Is to notify all persons havinjg
claims agains said estate to present
them, duly authenticated, to the under¬
signed at 402 Bickeit Blvd. Raleigh,
N. C., on or before the l \li day of Jan¬
uary. 1947. or this notice will be plead¬
ed as a bar to their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment

This, the 4th day of January, 1946.
RICHARD COY PENI. ERGRAST
MARY H. PENDERGRAST
Executors of Estate of Jasper R.
Per.dergrast, deceased

Notice of Sale.
By virtue of a judgment made and

entered to an action in the Superior
Court of Alamance County, North
Carolina, entitled Alamance County
Plaintiff vs. Jake Patton, Zeb Patton,
Mamie Lee Hill, et &1, Defendants, the
undersigned Commissioner will, on

Saturday, February 2nd, 1946,
at 11 o'clock, a. m.,

at the Court House door in Graham,
North Carolina, sell at. j.wlilic auction!
to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described as follows:
A tract or parcel of land in Albright

Township, Alamance County, North
Carolina, situate on VarueU's Creek,
adjoining the lands of John S. Ray,
William CQble, deceased and others
and known as. the homopiace of Isaac
AlcDanie:. Sec Book U. ju.ge 182-183
recorded in the Oflice ol :ne R&gis er
of Deeds for Alamance County, Ncr h
Carolina. Save and except lands sold
off: See deed hi \y. J. Paine, 4.18
acres, in Book 22 page 223-224; also
deed o O. E. Ke'k. in Bo<j*. "24-. page
50, 6.75 acres; and also id to J. M.
Keck, Book 9. page 430. 2.88 acres.

e Book 16, page 462, to Maigar-
J. x nnigan, duly recorded in .he

Office uf. the Register ot Deeds for
AluiCictnce C'oun y.
The purchaser will he required to

leposit ten per cen of his bid when
the same is knocked down ;o hin., and
the balance upon confirmation.

Ihis 25 h day of Dccen ter, 1945.
LOUIS C. ALLEN.

Commissioner.

notice
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
¦VORTH CAROLINA _

ALAMANCE COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
Hilda Davenport, Plaintiff,

- VS. -

Edward J. Davenport, Defendant.
The defendant, Edward J. Davenport

will take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
General County Court of Alamance
County, North Carolina, for the pur¬
pose of securing a divece t*i the
grounds of two years separation; and
the said defendant will fuither take
notice that he is required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the General
County Court of said county at the
court house at Graham. North C&ro-
Ina, not later than thirty days from
lhe date hereof and answer or de¬
murrer to the complain: of the plaintiff
lr» this action, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to tiheCourt for the relief demaand-
ed in said complaint.

This, the 5th day of January, 1946.
EFFIE OimiRIE,

Deputy Clerk, General County Couri
W. L. ShofPner, Atty.

notice
summons by publication
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
Selma B. Curtis. Plaintiff.

- vs -

Harmon A. Curtis. Defendant.
Tile defendant. Harmon A. Curtis

*111 lake notice that an act!cm
entitled an above has l-een commenced
n the Qeneral County < i crt of Ala-
nance Count). North Carolina, for the",
lurpoae of securing a divorce absolute j
>n statutory grounds; aid the said

>.1

defendant will taka 1 otice tjrat (
he U reqoihed t > appeal at <
the Office of t£e Cleric of the General ,

County Court otf Alamnnce County at
the Courthouse in Graham, North «.

Carolina, not later than: twenty days
after the 1st day of February, 1946, £
and aniswer or demur to the complaint
of the plaintiff filed in tliLs action, or j
he plaintiff will apply to the court for
the plaintic will apply to the Court for s

This, the 7th day of January, 1946. n
F. L. WILLIAMSON, t

Clerk of General County court <
C. C. Gates. Jr., Atty »

COMMISSIONER'S |
Notice of Re-Sale

Under and by virtue of an order of
ihe Superior Court of Alamance Coun¬
ty, In Special Proceedings No. 2277,
whereto all heirs of Herry Branmock
were constituted parties for the pur¬
pose of selling ta»e lands of w^hich he
died slezed and possessed the under- ^signed Commissioner will offer for1
sale to tre highest bidder at the Court
House door In Graham cn j f

Wednesday, January 23rd, 1946, 11
at 12:00 o'clock, noon,

the following lot of land to-wit:
In the Town of Graham, adjolnit.^-

Morris Brannock, Calhe Brandon, L .

G. Miller and others. !
Beginning at an iron bolt, S. E. cor- *

ner of Morris Bannock, and running.I
thence with said Miller, Eastward 165
feet to a stake, corner with Mille«r;
thence with Miller Northward 103 feet
to a stake, corner with Miller, thence
Westward 66 feet to f Conner with said
Miller; thence with Miller Northward ^62 feet, conner at a Cedar tree with »>

said Miller, in said Brandon's line; j
thence with Brandon N. 85*4 W.
85.8 feet to an irjin stake, corner with jt
Morris Brannock in said Biandoar? >

line; thence with said Morris Bran-jenock Southward 132 feet to the begin- r

ning and containing 19-40ths of an <

acre, more or less.
Terms of Sale: One-ha'.f cash, bal¬

ance with interest from confirmation a

at 6 per cent per annum, due in six j
months- Title retained until fully paid f
for. Sale will stand open for advance c
bids. r
Bidding wili begin ai $J 57.30.
This, the 5th day of January, 1946. t

J. S. COOK. j,
Commissioner.

Notice of Sale!
F

By virtue of a Judgment made and *

entered in an action In the Superior c

Court of Alamance County, Norm °

Carolina, entitled Alamance County, h
Plaintiff vs. D. R. Jones and B. P. *
Jones, Trustee, Defendants, the un¬
dersigned Commissioner wot, on

SaturJay. January I-Jl,. 1S40.
at 11 o'clock, a. m.,

at the Court House do.,r m Graham,
North Carolina, sell at public auction 6
to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described as follows: *
A tract of '.and in Haw River Town- ^

ship Alamance county, ar.j adjoin lifg li
lands of W. S. Stutts, D K. Gant. A
James H- Anderson ami A. H. Kounce.
and J'

Beginning at a rock corner with
aalj Gant and Stutta, running therace w

N. <« deg. IS mitt E. S.42 chs. to a
rock, corner with said O-ini thence 8. 0
30 deg. E. 23 chs. to :t r-jclt, corner
with said Gant. tnenee 8. 52 Oeg. 30 JJ

mln. w. 87 cha. to a rock, corner with tit
wild Koonce in said Anderson's line; nl

.'hence N. 2 deg. 40 mm. E. (B. 8. 1 tk
deg. 45 mln. ) 27.S4 chs. to a rock. Ci
corner with said Stutta lv said Roonce N
line: thence N. S4 deg. 15 mln. E. (B. te
8. (4 deg. 10 mln.) 9.6? chs. lo a sock, at
corner with said Stutts; tience N. 8 th
deg. E. (B. S. 2 deg. 30 ir.ln.) 4.20 chs. pi
to the beginning, contali Ing 59 s acres. 'ed
more or less, upon whlcu la situated' a
»li-room two-story dwelling.
The purcnaaer win be required to

lepoei: ten per cent of his bid wjnen, B

Sister Kenny Starts a
One-Woman Crusade

71m tun ever Australia was brighter than usual one summer
day in 1911.

But it was no brighter than the spirits of a tall, robust, tanned
young woman just returned from th» Australian cratlands, as
she strode confidently into tha office of Dr. Aeneas McDonnell
of Toowoomba General hospital in Queensland, Australia.
uocxar mcuoomu, om of «i»-'r"

trslls's outstanding surgeons, greet¬
ed Stater Elizabeth Kenny cheer-
tally.
After (he usual amenities were

passed the lamed surgeon Inquired:
"Whatever happened to your little

polio patient?"
"There were five more cases . . .

worse than the first one," the young
nurse replied, "but all six are re¬
covered now." ^
"That's fine," the doctor said.

"How badly are they deformed?"
Miss Kenny smiled.
"Why, they are not crippled at

all." she said proudly. "They are
entirely normal."

Demonstrates Treatment
While Miss Kenny described her

treatment, the surgeon listened un¬
believingly. Finally he seized her
arm and escorted her into the hos¬
pital. He took her to the bedside of I
a small boy whose legs were en.
eased In splints, his face contort-
.d ft ptin.

Dr. McDonnell said: 1

"This child fust came In. You take
complete charge. Now show me Just
bow you treated your patients."
At that moment Miss Kenny

launched her one-woman crusade to
convince the medical world that she
had made a -discovery that would
sevohftionlze the treatment of infan¬
tile paralysis.
Before assembled doctors and

onraee at Toowoosnbe General hos¬
pital oould Intervene, Miss Kenny
stripped splints and bandages from I *

the child's less. She called tar boll-
tag water end materials, than fash¬
ioned steaming foments which aha
plnced co the painful, lifaleee limbs.

Tha treatments and demonstra¬
tion ecotiausd tar several weeks and
to tha amazement of everyone, the

Kient rallied. Pain gradually left
limbs. The pale, drawn flash took

.a new color and vitality. Tha boy'*
eyas began to sparkle and AH withbona.
That Mies Kaany began movingtha anna and lags of tha boy In her

prnraas of restoring their functions.
Finally Mm encouraged (ha boy to
try moving thnm htmaaH
In -a. few weeks tha boy took his

trot steps and betast long ho was
playing with his brothers and da-
tars as actively as ever.
That tint amaiing demonstration

aocuiiati soars than a third of a cen¬
tury ago. Snee than Miss Kennyhas waged a continual, relentless,
ages of Infantile paralysis
In May. 1M0, aha cszMed her tightto tha United States, a new battle-

front She came here Introduced bythe Premier of Queensland and a
committee of illustrious Australian

Mies Ka.y*a vtoft^HT*America

Ustcr Kenny Meet* . Famous Polio
8ufferer, the Lete President

Boosevelt.

¦roused a new hope among the thou-
tanda of parents whose children had
>een stricken with infantile paraly-
lis and a new interest among those
n the medical profession who had
*en concentrating their knowledge
n th« disease.
General hospital, a city institution

n Minneapolis, Minnesota, was the
lrst to invite Miss Kenny to dem-
mstrate her methods on patients
hen in the hospital. The City of
Minneapolis provided thousands at
lollars for Miss Kenny's work.
The Exchange Club, a civic or-

[anization, provided funds from its
nembership for modest living ex-
lenses of Miss Kenny. She accept-
td no salary or fees from her work.
"1 have taken what was supposed

0 be irremadial deformities and
ifeless muscles and straightened
ha one and strengthened the other
and I have seen the light of happi¬
ness replace the look at despair in
he eyes of the youth and maiden of
ha United States," she once said.
'I have seen parents weep for )oy.
1 have felt and known the prayers
>f the people."

Dedicates Life te Fight
Her life has been dedicated to the

iltimate conquest of the "Great
>ippler" and to the creed that "No
ittii child on earth should be asked
10 suffer pain and humiliating de¬
formities and other complications
jnnecessarily."
Miss Kenny's work has not been

entirely without opposition but those
eho have been restored the use of
heir limbs and eminent medical
nan who have made exhaustive
rtudles of her theories have pro¬
vided Miss Kenny with her greatest

(Next week's article wffl taH at
he revolts at stadias and ranarch
¦endsstag by ieadfog medical man
»ad wedisM M.tMatlias),

he same la knocked down to kin. and
he balance upon conr.rmation.
Tbla ltth day of Deceir bor, 1141.

LOUIS C. ALLEN.
Co.nmlaaloner.

Notice of Sale.
NORTH CAROLINA
1LAMANCE COUNTT

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
N. G. Coble, trading a* R. A. Coble
Hardware Company,

v*.
r. V. Payne.
By vir ue of an Alias Execution dl-

ected to the undersigned Sheriff from
he Superior Court of Alamance Coun-
;y, in itoe above entitled action, I will,1

*>n

Saturday, January 19th, li»4G,
at 11 o'clock, a. m.,

tt the Court Houce door in Aiamance
bounty, North Carolina, sell to the
lighest Didder for cash, to satisfy said #

jxecution, all the right, title and tn~
erest which the defendant, J. V.
Payne, owned in and to the following
lescrlbed real property on the date of
:he docketing of thi3 execution? -n the
Office of the Clerk of Pie Superior
"Joiirt of Alamance County to-wit, the
Ith day of October. 1941. said real
ircperty being described as follows:
A parcel of land In A'brjght Town1-

ihip, Alamance County, North Caro-
ina, adjoining R. S. Cooper and o hers
Lnd

Beginning at an iron- post near a
>ranch and old Fayet'evilie Road,
;orner with Will Clark, .hence vltn
laid Clark, Thompson, and Runiley, N.
55 deg. E. 63.87 chains to a stake on
he west bank of Haw River, corner
:oriier with said Thompson; thence
ip said River, N. 20 deg. W. 14 chains
o a stake, corner with R. S. Cooper;
vith said Thompson; t li e n c e
f A. G. B. cooper, S. CO <?eg. 20 tain*.
W. Co.50 chains to a s^ake at said eld
.oad, corner with A. G. B. Cooper;
hence with said old Fayciteville Road,
v. 27 deg E. 20.95 drains lo '-he t>e-
rinning. containing 1 13 S acres, more
n* less, and l*nuwn as he Seymour P.
H-dt iiomeplace. and being the same
eal property described 111 deed from
!. V. Payne and v ile to I>- M. Payne
md wife, which deed is duly ueccTded

the Office of the Register of Deed
or Alamance County, North Carolina,
n Deed Beck 138, at page 181.
The said real proper-v will be sold

subject to advance bib: as provided
y law, and t'he bidder v. id be requir¬
ed to deposit ten1 peif cent of |his bid
vhen the same is knocked down to
lim, and the balance upon conjfirma-
ion.
This 11Lh day of December, 1945.

E. L. IVEY.
Sheriff of Alamance County.

NOTICE

Sale of Real Property!
Under and by virtue of an order of

he clerk of the Superior Court of Ala-
nance County in a Special Proceeding
ntitled "Bynum Allred et al vs. Jen-
lie Allrcd Coble ©t al, the undersigned
-otnjnlssioner will, on

Saturday, January 19.h, *9 46,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon,

it the Courthouse door in Graham,
llamance County, Nortr. C-rrolina, of-
er for sale to the highest bidder for
ash, the followirtg described real
.roperty:
That tract of parce' of Una in Pat-

erson Township, Alamance Courtty,
forth Carolina, described as follows:
Being Lot No. 3 in* the division of

he lands of Sallie and W. C. Allred,
nd adjoins the lartds of V*. F. Way, J,
t. Anderson, William Kiine, Alphonza
illred and Julia Overman, said tract
ontainlng originally C6.25 acres, mote
r less, and known as tne Lock Allifed
omeplace where he lived for many
ears.

This 17th day of December, 1945.
THOMAS C. CAREER.

Commissioner.

NOTICE
IUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
rORTH CAROLINA
LAMANCE COUNTT.
N THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
ngie M. Stewart, Plaintiff.

- vs -

ohn H. Stewart, Defendant.
The defendant, John H Stewart,
ill take notice that an action entitled
i above has been commenced in the
eneral County Court of Alamance
ounty. North Carolina, for an abso-
te divorce on statutory grounds, and
\e said defendant wii! further take
>tice that he is required to appear at
ie office of J'he Clerk of the County
ourt in the Courthouse in Graham,
orth Carolina, within twenty days af
r the 4th day of February, 1946, an*i
wwer or demur to the complaint in
ie said action or the plaintiff will ap-
y to the Court for »re relief demand-
I in said complaint.
TTiis, the 3id day of January, 1946.

F. L. WILLIA Y.SON,
Clerk of the General county Coi**t.

. P. Jonee, Atty.


